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Social Guidelines Hazy

' French fry", it in cupfuls ofBv AI.IVF TfCRV
Ifs More Dffi A Girl

Than It Used To Be, Says Dean Kitty
oil to produce a fattening,

"tasteless rnd heavy piece of
sawdust. '

"French Kissing," however,
is another matter entirely.--

Except for j atoes. tb ten-

ch do not dv-v-- fry foxi. rhoy t
"saute." .meaning cooking
meat or fish vt quickly in a
small rmount butter., and
then sometin- - n a non-fatteni-

liquid as. win?.
Most French food is not fatten-
ing.

It's strictly an American
restaurant practice to take a
perfectly good piece of chic-
ken, shrimp or v al. dip it in
egg and broad crumbs and

has chaneed somewhat during
the past 20 years." she added.

BIG SHIFT
One of the biggest shifts in

UNC's rules for women stu-

dents came when the Univer-
sity began admitting freshman

hmM

NEW YORK TPI i Francmay not like the United Statestnes davs. but .Americans st-
ill worship manv things "Fr-- h'

even if thev're not so
French.' '

,yvMost French items in Ame-
rica, from french dressing to
French drv cleaning, would
perplex a Frenchman.

American dry cleaners who
want to convey the impress- -

- ion of modern, fine workman-
ship hang out signs saying

I "French dry cleaning."

;"'Well, dry cleaning in Paris
'usually is a disaster. Every
dress I gave to the Paris dr'v
cleaners came back shrunk --

with linings dangling below
hemlines. Buttons were taken

By DOUG SMITH
The Raleigh Times

"It's much more difficult to
be ? girl today than it was 20
years ago."

This is one of the biggest
changes Miss Katherine Car-
michael, dean of women at
the University has noticed
since coming to UNC 20 years
ago.

'It's more difficult, to be a
girl because the social guide

lines aren't as clear as they
once were, but there have
been no drastic changes since
I've been here," she contin-
ued.

"A university can't legis-
late morality, but it can pro-
vide a framework of rules to
act as guide for women stu-

dents on campus," Mi?s Car-
michael believes.

"Rules for women follow the
expectations of society, so in
that respect our framework

French doors were developed
in France. So was "French
toast." but you never will find
it on a restaurant menu there

it is ftrictly a way for a
poor housewife to use stale
bread by dipping it in beaten
egg rnd milk and frying it in
sugar. Sv calls it "pain per-

due." or lo.t bread.
Incidentally, what N e w

York grocerv rtorrs label
French bread isn't French
(which is light with lots of
holes) but Italian (heavier).

N-n- v York's "French dough-

nut" does not exist in France
because doughnuts don't. How-

ever, a similar hole-les-s glaz-

ed pastry can be bought. IVS

called r "pet de none," which
cannot be translated for inno-

cent UNC Freshmen to read.
French pastry exists in Fran-
ce, but it's not as gooey and
rich as the U.S. version.

NO DEEP FAT

"French fried" foods are
largely ; unknown in France.
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and soohomore women. Miss
Carmichael notd.
"It then became necessary
for us to tailor o ur rules to
freshmen and sophomores
as well as iuniors and sen-

iors," the dean observed.
"The girls frequently ob-

ject, but they usually see the
good In it later," Miss Car-

michael said. "It keeps them
from undertaking too many
extracurricular activities dur-

ing the freshman year."

RECORD SWELL

. Miss Carmichael has seen
the female enrollment swell
to a record 3,000 since she
has been at UNC. What prob-

lems has this caused?
"With the exception of a

dorm for nursing students
and an addition to Spencer
(the freshman girls' dorm)
there have been no residences
for women constructed, since
the 1930s," she pointed out.

"Several buildings h a v e
been converted, but there
still isn't enough housing for
women," she continued. "Only
about a third of the women
who apply are accepted here."

What does , she think of
coed dorms.

"They have been tried at
other colleges and seem to
be working out well," she
said.

"We don't have any here,
but we do have a similar sit-

uation. Two private, Univer-
sity approved dorms are ad-

joined by a common cafete-
ria. There are certain econo-

mies in this arrangement
and it is becoming very pop-
ular,"

Asked if college girls them-
selves had changed much in
20 years, , Miss Carmichael
replied: .'..'"'"'..

off md never sewn back on,
knitwear was stretched to the
ankles.

Drv cleaners in Paris who
want to convey the impression

,.of modern, fine workmanshiD
hang but signs saying "Ameri-
can" dry cleaning.

" That French dressing that
would xause a French citizen
to clutch his brow in despair.

Mon Dieu! Who ever would
ruin a good vinegar and oil
dressing with tomato ketchup!
And sugar!

Many other "French" items
can be found in France, but
were not invented . there and
acquired the "French" ; tag
hre possibly because we as-
sociate elegance and good eat-in-e

with France.

French fried potatoes are
standard fare in France; they
are called dimply "pommes
frites," or fried potatoes. But
the Belgians claim they in-

vented "pommes frites."

French poodles were devel-one- d

in Germanv in the Mid- -

die Ages, for that matter. The
Germans called thnm "pudel,"

t;-
- from whence comes "poodle."

Poodles are DODular in

What makes
.a traditional
Shetland print
authentic?

KATHERINE CARMICHAEL

"Girls haven't changed as

much as you might think, but.
I have noticed they are mar-

rying at ah earlier age now,

and the rate of married wom-

en working is going up. The
number of years a woman
works for pay is also going
up."

She said the office of t h e

Dean of Women had re-

mained constant during her
service. "I have always felt
that the dean's office should
hew wood and haul water-of-fer

support rather than
control." she emphasized.

"Girls are free to call qn
our office for a number of

services from academic
counseling to marriage coun-

seling." .

She told of two girls who'
had to resort to calling on
the dean's office for support:

"An assistant met two boys
who were violently angry at
the Dean of Women for pass-
ing a rule saying girls could
no longer park. I had nothing
to do with the rule the girls
just passed it suddenly be-

cause they didn't want to
park. But it's fine with me if
they want to say I said it."

Mi
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VA1V UEVSEN 417
TRAVELS WHERE THE ACTION IS!

For the man on the go, a shirt that can get him
there in carefree style . . ,"417" Vanopress.
Permanently pressed, this traditional fashion

never needs ironing. assures elegant
, fit and sharp, virile lines.

Precisely-cu-t tab or button-dow- n collar
gives a finishing touch for action!

for added self assurance, try

up
....

A?

AftFrance among the wealthy
set. But the most, common

: dogs one sees in public are
German police dogs, or little

i white yiping Spitz, without
s which no restaurant is com- -

360
the influential line of men's
toiletries. You'll go for
its brisk, clean scent and
rugged overtones!

When' you select' a 'ptmted. Shetland "tie be sure it has the characteristic soft texture
and weight that makes for easy tying and a properly sized knot. Resilio Shetland prints
are woven of fine soft woolens then hand block printed in authentic paisley patterns.
Perfect complement to sports jackets, tweedy suits and leisure wear. Be truly know-

ledgeable about traditional ties Send for free brochure "TiemanshipfVResUio' Trad-

itional Neckwear, Empire State Building, New York, N.Y. 10001.

;.. plete.
What is known here as a

;"r "French bulldog" is an Amer-.-!

ican breed, according .'? to the
. American: Kennel,,Club. ,

C mgm Ell 1r

18
j r r r

1 lost bread RS. All Resilio Shetland prints are sott, knot easily ana nave autnennc-nan- a

To' younger by design iviiss French telephones and DIOCKea patterns
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29. Earth
as
a
god-
dess

30. Lum-ber-tri- m-

'
, ming

tool
31.

4. School
subject:
abbr.

5. Disfigure
6. Beetle
7. Capital:

Cuba
9. Look

askance
11. Kind of

: fuel
13. Finishes
15. Amount
19. Apex (

'

20. Cut of .

meat
22. Sun god
23. Measure

of distance
27. Witty

saying

Napolean Solo is recommend-.- 1

ed for a vacation.

ABC SCOPE Channel 5, 10:30
p.m. In this report on Viet-

nam the Navy and Coast '

Guard's attempt to stop the '

smuggling of Viet Cong arms -

and suppli s is shown.
' 1

'
GUNSMOKE, Channel 11, 10
p.m." Bette Davis guest - ,

stars as a widow planning to
t

- hang Matt for killing her hus- -

band six years earlier. Also
stars Jsmes Arness, Amanda
Blake and Ken Curtis.

MOVIE, Channel 5, 11:40
p.m. Tongith's feature is
"The Pride and the Passion,"
starring Cary Grant, Sophia
Loren arid Frank Sinatra. ;

The following shows are es-

pecially recommended for Sat-

urday's television watchers. .

j

COLLEGE FOOTBALL, Chan-

nel 5, 3 p.m. Two of last
year's bowl winners, Missouri
(Sugar Bowl) and UCLA (Rose
Bowl) meet head - on in a
game that looks to be excit-
ing.

.

JACKIE GLEASON, Channel
11, 7:30p.m. Tonight's "Hon-eymooner- s"

win a trip around
the world and starts out on
board a luxury liner to Paris.
MacRae and Jane Kean.

MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E., Chan-

nel 11, 8 p.m. After say-

ing that he was attacked by
an invincible woman who ab-- s

--bed two clips of bullets,

..... : if yiiumYesterday's Aniwer
43. Slat
44. American.

a5
l 'i

33. Marry
35. Like an

icy coating
. 36. Perches
38. Hawaiian

tree
39. Confers .

knighthood
'upon

Indian
46. Energy

unit
47. Phone- -'

book wmmmm
liilllllilil

ft T A-- 1 'hx:
771Vj
21it, IOa

ACROSS
. 1. Owned

4. Oriental
nurse

8. Russian
mountain

;;. range
JO. Lhasa

priest
11. Vanity
12. Serious
14. Roots of

, taros .

16. Flowed
17. Man's

" niclaiame
18. City: Vt.
21. Tenure
24. Croy of a

, cow
25. Like
26. Goal .
28. Sow
30. Close to
32. Not high
34. Headland
37. Erased
40. Chinese

measure
41. Letter of

the
alphabet

42. Melodious
45. Anesthetic
48. Discloses
49. River in

France
50. Let it

stand
51. Tatters
52. Exclama-

tion

DOWN
; 1. Barrier

2. Dry
3. Part of a

' pedestal

'A
IMPORTANT! NO OHE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED UNLSSS ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENT.43
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BANK LCAN, AHITECT PLAM5, BUT IT'S ALL UTOH IT OJHEN

m HEARTHCT 6l6TRUCfC COMING.

AND fol CAN 5TAND
HERE AND OJATCH THEM
POUR THE CONCRETE

NEW HOME 1$

ELECTRICAL CONTRAa...vou crazvj y

''
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I'm warnin' ver --misKwnisj'T LONG. PET, I'M
'fJNP MOCP fVBTC AAATCH Ab GOIN4 DOWN T' THE HOW'OW NERCAN

MISJUDGE A BLOKE .AN4 YER PUT O1 THE TEAM )
nrnl fTT oeni-- I NEVER

7 MNUWUE.-- 3
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